
RESOLUTION NO. R- 15 -2009

A RESOLUTION ADOPTING A RED FLAG POLICY

AND ESTABLISHING AN IDENTITY THEFT PREVENTION PROGRAM

FOR EAGLE MOUNTAIN CITY

WHEREAS, pursuant to federal law the Federal Trade Commission (the "FTC") adopted
Identity Theft Rules requiring the creation of certain policies relating to the use of consumer
reports, address discrepancy and the detection, prevention and mitigation of identity theft;

WHEREAS, the FTC regulations, adopted as 16 CFR § 681.2, require creditors, as defined
by 15 U.S.C. § 1681a(r)(5), to adopt red flag policies to prevent and mitigate identity theft

. with respect to covered accounts; . 1

WHEREAS, 15 U.S.C. § 1681a(r)(5) cites 15 U.S.C. § 1691a, which defines a creditor as a
person that extends, renews or continues credH, and defJnes 'credit' in part as the right to
purchase property or services and defer payment therefore;

WHEREAS, the FTC regulations include utility companies in the definition of creditor;

WHEREAS, the Eagle Mountain City (the i'City") is a creditor with respect to 16 CFR §
681.2 by virtue of providing utility services or by otherwise accepting payment for municipal
services in arrears; ,

WHEREAS, the FTC regulations define 'covered l;lccount' in part as an account that a
creditor provides for personal, family or household purposes that is designed to allow
multiple payments or transactions and specifies that a utility account is a covered account;

WHEREAS, the FTC regulations requite each creditor to adopt an Identity Theft Prevention
Program which will use red flags to detect, prevent and mitigate identity theft related to
infonnation used in covered accounts;

WHEREAS, the City provides water, sewer and refuse collection services for which
payment is made after the product is consumed or the service has otherwise been provided
which by virtue ofbeing utility accounts are covered accounts;

WHEREAs, customer accounts for development review and other services for which
payment is made after the product is consumed or the service has otherwise been provided
are covered accounts by virtue of being for household purposes.and allowing for multiple
payments or transactions;

WHEREAS, the FTC regulations, adopted as 16 CFR 681.1, requite users of consumer
credit reports to develop policies and procedures relating to address discrepancies between
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infonnation provided by a consumer and infonnation provided by a consumer credit
company; and

WHEREAS, the City Council of Eagle Mountain City finds that is it in the public interest to
adopt a qualified Identity Theft Prevention Program;

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF EAGLE
MOUNTAIN CITY, UTAH:

Section 1.

Section 2.

The Red Flag Policy attached as Exhibit A is hereby adopted and approved.

This Resolution shall be in full force and effect upon its passage and adoption.

Adopted this 21 st day of July; 2009.

ATTEST:

Fio

CERTIFICATION

The above resolution was adopted by the City Council of Eagle Mountain City on the

21 st day of July, 2009.

6'" voting aye ---¢- voting nay
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------_ .._--_._-

EXHIBIT A

E'agle Mountain City
Red Flag Policy and Identity Theft Prevention Program

Purpose '

To establish an Identity Theft Prevention Program designed to detect, prevent and mitigate identity theft in
connection with the opening ofa covered aCcolIDt or an existing covered account and to provide fur continued
administration of the Program in compliance with Part 681 ofTitIe 16 of tIle Code of Federal Regulations
implementing Sections 114 and 315 oftIleFair andAccurate CreditTransactions Act (FACTA) of2003.

Definitions

1. Cuymeans EagleMountain City, Utah.

2. CoveredACCOWltmeans:

a An account that a financial institution or creditor offers or maintains, primarily fur personal,
family, or household purposes, that involves or is designed to pennit multiple payments or
transactimlS, such as a credit card accoun~ mortgage loan, automobile loan, margin account,
cellphone aCcount, utility account., check:iilg account, or savings account; and

b. '. Any other accoimt that the financial institution or creditor offers ormaintains for which there
is areasonably foreseeable risk to customers or to the safety and soundness ofthe financial
institution or creditor froin identity theft, including financial, operational,
compliance, reputation, or litigation risks.

3. .Credit meatlS tIie right granted by a creditor to a debtor to defer payment ofdebt or to incur debts
anddefer its paymentorto purchasepropertyor services and deferpaymenttherefore.

4. Creditor means any person who regularly extends, renews, or continues credit; any person
who regUlarly aml11ges for tile extellSion, renewal, or continuation ofcredit; or any assignee ofan
original creditorwho participates in the decision to extend, renew, or continuecredit andincludes utility
cmnpanies and telecommunications companies. Eagle MOlmtain City (the ''City'') is a creditOJ: under the
provisiOllS ofFACTA.

5. Customermeans apersontImthas acovered accountwithtile City.

6. Identity theftmeans afraud C0111lnitted or attempted using identifying infoItnation ofanother
person without authority.

7: Notice ofaddress discrepancymeallS allOtice sentto auserbyacol1Sllinerreporting agencypursuant to
. 15 U.S.C. §1681(cXhX1), that informs tIleuser ofa substantial differencebetweentile address fOJ: tIle

consumertllat theuserprovidedto i:'equest the cmlSI.ID1erreport mid tIle address(es) intIle agency's me for
the consumer.
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8. Personmeans anaturalperson, a corporation, govemmentor govennnental subdivisionor
agency, trust, estate, partnership, cooperative, or association.

. 9. Personal Identifying Informationmeans aperson's credit card account infonnation, debit card
infonnation, bankaccount infonnation and drivers1license infonnation and foranaturalperson

. includes their social securitynumber, mother's birthname, and dateofbilih.

10. Red flagmeans apattem, practice, orspecific activitythat indicates thepoSSlble existence ofidentity
theft.

11. Serviceprovidermeans aperson thatprovides aservice directly to the City.

Findings

1. The City is acreditorpursuantto 16 CFR §681.2 dueto its pl.'ovision ormaintenance ofcovered
accounts for whichpayment is made in an-ears.

2. Covered accounts offered to customers for theprovisionofCityservices includeutilityaccounts and
developmentrevi.ew accounts.

3. Iheprocess ofopening-anew covered account andmakingpayments onsuchaccounts havebeel1
identified as potentialprocesses inwhich identitytheft could occur.

4. The Citylimits access to personal identi:fYinginfonnationto those employees responSlble for or
othetWise involvedinopening covered accounts oracceptingpayment foruse ofcovered accounts.
Infoll11ationprovidedto suchemployees is entered directly into the City's computer systemandis not .
otheJ.wiserecotded.

5. IheCitydetennines that there is alowriskofidentitytheft occurringin the following ways:

a Useby an applicant ofanotherperson's pe1"SOnal identifying infoll~ation to establjshanew
covered account; and

b. Use ofanotherperson's credit catd,bank accoun~ orothermethodofpaymentbya
customeJ.'to paysuch customer's covered account or accounts.

Process of Establishing a Covered Account

As apreconditionto openingacovered accountinthe City, each applicant shallprovidethe Citywith avalid
govemment issued identification card containingaphotographofthe applicant The identi:fYingnumberofcard
shallberecorded onthe application for service.

Access to Covered Account InformatiOli
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1. Access to cust0111er accounts shallbepasswordprotected and shallbe limitedto authorized City
personnel. .

2. Anyunautllorized access to or otherbreachofcustomeraccounts is to bereported immediatelyto the
CityTreasurer and thepassword changed immediately.

3. P~nal identifyinginfonnationincluded in customer accounts is considered confidential and any
requestordemand for suchipfonnationshallbeimmediatelyforwarded to tlle CityTreasurer.

Credit Card Payments

1. Intlle event tlmtcredit card payments that aremade overtlle Internet areprocessedthrough atl1in:1.
party se1viceprovider, sucht11irdpmtyserviceprovider shall certify that ithas an adequate identity
tlleftpreve1ltionprograminplace tl1at is applicable to suchpayments.

2. All credit CaIUpaytne1lts made overthe telephone orthe Cit.y's web site shallbe entered directly into
tlle customer's account infonnationinthe computer database.

3. Accountstate1nents and receipts for covered accounts shall include onlythe last four digits ofthe credit
or debit card 01: thebm1k accountusedforpaytnent ofthe covered account

Sources and Types of Red Flags
,
\

All ernployees responsible for ormvolvedintheprocess ofopeningacovered account or acceptingpaytnent
for acovered account shall check forred flags as indicators ofpossible identitytheft and suchnrl flags may
include:

1. Alerts fromconsumerreporting agencies, :fiauddetectionagencies orserviceproviders. Exmnples of
alerts includebut menotlimited to:

a Afraud or active dutyalert that is includedwith aconsumerrep6rt;

b. Anotice ofcredit:freezeinresponse to arequest for aconsmnerreport;

c. Anotice ofaddress cliscrepancyprovidedbyaconsumerreporting agency,

d Indications ofapatternofactivityinaconsumerreport that is inconsistentwiththehistmyand
usual patternofactivityofan applicantor customer, such as:

1.. A recent and significant increase iIi thevolume ofinquiries;

11. Anunusualnumberofrecently established creditrelationships;

ill. Amaterial changein theuse ofcredit, especiallywithrespect to recentlyestablished
. creditrelationships; or

IV. An account tlmtwas closedfor cause or identified for abuse ofaccountprivilegesby
afinancial institution or creditor.

2. Suspicious dOClUnents. Exa1'l1ples ofsuspicious documents include:
J
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a Documents provided for identification that appear to be altered orfotged;

b. Identification onwhichthe photographorphysical description is incollsistentwiththe
appearance ofthe applicant or customer;

c. Identification onwhich the informationis inconsistentwithinfOllnatiollprovidedbythe
applicant 01" customer;

d Identification 011 which the infOllnationis inconsistentwithreadilyaccessible infonnation
that is 011 file withthe creditor, such as the application for service; 01"

e. An applicationthat appears to havebeen altered, or forged, or appears to havebeendestroyed
andreassembled

3. Suspiciouspersonal identification, such as suspicious addresS change. Examples ofsuspicious
identifyinginfonnation include:

a Personal identifyinginfonnationthat is inconsistentwith external infOllnation sources used
bythe :financial institution or creditor. For example:
i. The address does notmatch anyaddress in the col1SlUnerreport; or

11. The Social SecurityNumber (SSN) has notbeen isSued, oris listedonthe Social

SecurityAdministration's DeathMastei:File.

b. Personal identifyinginfonnationprovidedbythe custotner is not consistentwithother
personal identifyinginfotmationprovidedbythe customer, such as alackofCOll'elation
betweenthe SSNrange and date ofbirth.

c. Personal identifyinginformation oraphonenumberor address, is associatedwithknown
fi:audulent applications or activities as indicatedbyinten1al orthird-partysourcesusedbythe
financial institution or creditor. .

d. Other infonnationprovided, such as fictitious mailing address, mail drop addresses, jail
. add1-esses, invalidphonenumbers, pagernumbers or answering services, is associatedwith
fi:audulent activity.

e. 1heSSNprovide is the same as that submittedbyother applicants or customers.

£ The address or telephonenumberpmvidedis the same as or similarto the accountnumberor
telephonenumber sUbmittedby anunusually largenumber ofapplicants or customers.

g. The applicant or customer:fuils to provide all requllW personal identifyinginfOllnationonan
applicati011or inresponse to notificationthat the application is inCOlnplete.

h. Personal identifying infOllnation is not consistentwithpersol1al identifyinginfonnation that is
on file with the financial institution or creditol~

i. The applicantor customer cannotprovide authenticatinginfOllnationbeyondthatwhich
generallywouldbe available from awallet or coi1SlUnerreport.

4. Unusualuse ofor suspicious activityrelatingto aCOVe1W account Examples ofsuspicious activity
include:
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a ShmtIyfollowingthenotice ofachangeofaddress for an account, Cityreceives arequest
for tile addition ofauthorizedusers on the accolmt

b. Anewrevolving credit account isused inamatmer cOlmnonlyassociatedwithmown
patterns offraudpattems. For exatnple:

1. . The customerfails to make tile firstpayinent ormakes aninitialpaymentbutno
subsequentpayinents.

c. An account is lisedinamailllerthat is not consistentwitIl establishedpatten18 ofactivityon
the account There is, fur exatllple:
i. Nonpaymentwhen there is no historyoflateormissedpayinents;
n. Amaterial chatlge inpurchasing or spendingpatten18;

d An account thathasbeeninactive for a longperiod oftime isused (taking into col18ideration
the typeofaccount, the expectedpatteI11 ofusage and otherrelevatlt :factors).

e. Mail sent to the custOlTIeris retumed repeatedlyas undeliverable although transacti0118
continue to be conductedtil). coilllectionwiththe customer's account

£ The Cityis notified that the custOlTIeris notreceivingpaper account stateI11ents.

g. The Cityis notifiedofunauthmized charges or transactiOl18 incoilllectionwitha customer's
account

11. The Cityis notifiedbya customet; law enfmcementor anotIlerperson thatithas opened a
:fi:audulent account for aperson engagedin identitytheft.

5. Notice :limncustomers, law enforcement, victims orotherreliable sources regardingpossible identity
theftorphishingrelatingto covered accounts.

Prevention and Mitigation of Identity Theft

·1. Inthe event that anyCityetnployeeresponsible f01" orinvolvedinrestmingan existingcovetm
account oracceptingpaymentfor acovetm accountbecomes awareofredfl~ indicatingpoSSlble
identitytheft withrespect to existing covetm accounts, such etnployeeshallusehis or1;let"discretion to
detenninewhether suchred flag or COl1lbinationofredflags suggest athreat ofidentitytIleft. If, inhis
orher discretion, suchetnployee detennines tI18t identitytheft or attetnpted identitytheft is likelyor
probable, such employee shall immediatelYrepo1t suchredfl~ to the CityTreasurer. If, inhis orher
discretion, such employee deetns tI18t identitytheft isunlikelyor tIlat reliable infonnationis available
to reconcile1mfl~, tile etnployeeshall conveythis infonnation to the CityTreasurer, who mayin
his orherdiscretion detenninethatno further action is necessary. Ifthe CityTreasurerinhis orher
discretion detennines that furthet" actionis·necessat.y, a City employee shall perfonn one ormore of
tile following responses, as detennined to be appropriatebythe CityTreasurer:

·a Contact the custOlTIer,

b. Make the following Chat.lges to the account:if, after contactingtile customer, it is appat"et1t that
SOlneone othet" tI1at.l the custOlnerhas accessed the customet°'sCOVetW account:
i. chat.lge anyaccountnumbers, passwords, securitycodes, orothet" seculitydevices

tllatpennit access to an account; or
ll. close the account;
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c. Cease attempts to collect additional charges :fi:omthe customer anddecline to sell the
customer's account to adebt collector inthe eventthat the customer's accounthas been
accessedwithout aUthorization and such access has caused additional charges to accrue;

d Notifyadebtcollectorwithin 24hours fthe discovet.yoflikelyorprobable identifytheft
relatingto acustomer accoilllt ihathasbeen sold to suchdebtcollectorin the evet.1t that a
customer's accounthas beensoldto adebtcollectorpriorto the discoveJY ofthe likelihood or
probabilityofidet.1titytheftrelating to such accoilllt;

e.' Notifylaw enfOrcet.net.lt, in the evet.1t that someone otherthanthe customerhas accessed the .
customer's acCOlUlt causing additional charges to accrue or accessing personal identifYing
in:fonnation; or

f Take oiliet., appropriate actionto prevet.1t ormitigate idet.1titytheft.

2. In the evet.1t that anyCity employeeresponsible for ot involvedin openinganew covered accoilllt
becomes aware ofred flags indicatingpossible idet.ltitytheftwithrespect to an application :foranew
account, such et.nployee shall usehis orhet., discretionto detenninewhether suchred flag or
combinationofred flags suggests athreat ofidet.1titytheft. If, inhis Orherdiscretion, such et.nployee.
detet.mines thatidentitytheftor atiet.npted idet.1titytheft is likelyorprobable, such et.nployee shall
immediatelyreport suchred flags to the CityTreasurer. If, inhis orherdiscretion, such et.nployee
doo11S that idet.1titytheft isunlikelyor that reliable infonnation is available to reconcile red flags, the
et.nployee shall convey this infolTIlation to the ownTreasurer, who mayinhis orherdiscretion
detet.1nine that110 fuIther action is necessary. Ifthe CityTreasurer inhis orher disa..etions detennines
that finther action is necessary, an own et.nployee s11aII perfonn one ormoreofthe following
responses, as detet.lnined to be appropriatebythe CityTreasurer:

a R~est additional idet.1tifYing infonnation :limnthe applicant;
b. Det.1ythe application for thenew account;
c. Notifylaw et.1forcemet.1t ofpossible identitytheft; or
d . Take otherapproptiate actionto prevet.1tormitigate idet.1titytheft.

Updating the Program

TIle CityCouncil shall atnluallyreview and, as doonednecessarybythe Council, update the Idet.1tityTheft
Prevet.1tionProgram along with anyrelevantred flags inoroerto reflect changes inrisks to customers orto the
safetyand soundness ofthe City and its covered accoilllts frDm idet.1tity theft. TIle CityCouncil shall consider
the following factors and exet."Cise its discretion in 81net.lditlgtheptugt.~n:

1. The City's expedet.lces with idet.1tity theft;

2. Updates inme1hods ofidet.1titytheft;

3. Updates in custom81ymethods used to detect, prevet.1t, 81ldmitigate idet.ltitytheft;

4. Updates in the types ofaccountsthat the Cityoffers ormaintains; and
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5. Updates in serviceproviderarrangements.

. Program Administra,tion

TIle CityTreasurer is responsible for oversightoffueprogram and forprogramimplementation. TIle City
Administratoris responsible for reviewingreports preparedbystaffregardingcompliancewifuredflag
requirements and wifurecommendingmatedal changes to the p:ogram, as necessatyinthe opinionoffue City
Administrat01; to address changingidentityfueftdsks and to identi:IYnew ordiscontinued types ofcovered
accounts. Anyrecmmnendedmatedal changes to thepmgram shallbe submittedtQ the CityCounc:il for
considerationbythe Council .

,

1. TIle CityTreasurerwill report to fueCityAdministrator at least almually, onCOmpliallcewithfue red
flag requirements. TIlerepott will address materialmatters related to theprogram alld evaluate
issues such as:

a lheeffectiveness ofthepolicies andprocedures ofCityin addressing the riskofidentity
theft inconnectionwithfue openingofcovered accounts and wifurespect to existingcovered
accounts;

b. Serviceprovider anangements;
c. Significantincidents involvingidentitytheft andmanagement's response; and

. d RecolTIluendations formatedal changes to theProgram.

2. The CityTreasureris respol1S1ble for providingtraining to all employees respol1S1ble f01" or involved
inopening anew covered accolUlt or acceptingpaymeht for acovered accountwithrespect to the
implementation alldrequirements offue IdentitylheftPreventionPmgram. TIle CityTreasmer
shall exercisehis orherdiscretion indeterminingthe alnountalld substanceoftrainingnecessaty.

Outside Service Providers

Infue event that the Cityengagesaserviceproviderto perfonn all activityin colmectionwith one ormore
oovered accounts the CityTreasrn:er shall exercisehis orherdiscretion inreviewingsuch alIangements inoroer
to ensure, to thebest ofhis orher ability, that the setvicepl'Ovider's activities me conducted :inaccoroallCe with
policies alldpl'Ocedures, agreeduponbycontract, that are designed to detect allyred flags fuat may alise infue

. pe1fonnance offue selviceprovider's activities alld take appropdate steps to preventormitigate identitytheft.

Treatment of Address Discrepancies

Pursuantto 16 CPR §681.1, this establishes apl'OCesS bywhichthe Citywill be able to f01m areasonablebelief
that aconsrnnerrepmtrelates to the COl1Sl.D11er aboutWh01ll ithas requested a C011Sl.Dner creditJ."elX'rt whenthe
Cityhas received al10ticeofaddress discrepallcy. Inthe event that fue Cityreceives anotice ofaddress
discrepancy, the Cityemployeeresponsible for ve1i:fying C011Sl.Dne1" addresses for the prnpose ofpl'Ovidingthe
municipal service or accountsoughtbyfue consumer shallperfonn one OrlnOl''e ofthe following activities, as
detenninedby appropdatebysuch e1nployee:
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1. Compare the infonnation:in the constnnerreportwith:

a Infonnation1he City obtains and uses to verify aCOl1Slnner's identity in accordancewith the
requirements ofthe CustmnerInfmmationProgramrules implementing 31 U.S.c. §
5318(1);

b. hIfonnationthe Citymainta:ins:in its ownrecords, such as applications for service, change
ofaddress notices, other custmner accountrecords or tax records; or '

c. hIfonnationthe Cityobtains from third-partysources that are deemedreliablebythe
relevant Cityemployee; or

2. VerifYthe infonnation in the constnnerreportwiththeConsumer.

Furnishing Consumer's Address to Consuiner Reporting Agency

1. ill the event that the Cityreasonablyconfinns that an address pt:ovidedbyaconstnnerto the City
is accurate, theCityis n:quiredto providesuch address to the consumer1'ejX)r1ing agencyfrom
which the Cityreceived anotice ofaddress discrepancywitiuespeet to such consumer. This
infOlmation is required to bepl'ovidedto the consumerreporting agencywhen:

a The Cityis able to fonn areasonablebeliefthat the consumerreport relates to the conSUlner
aboutwhomthe Cityrequested thereport; .

b. The Cityestablishes acon1inu:ingrelationwiththe consume.t.~ and

c. Ihe Cityregularly and in the on:1inarycourse ofbusiness provides uIfonnationto the
col1SlU.nerreporting agencyfrom whichit received the notice ofaddress discrepancy.

2. Suchinfmmation shallbeprovided to the consumer1'ejX)1ting agency as partofthe information
regularlyprovidedbyfue Cityto such agencyfor therepo1tingperiod:in'whichthe City

. establishes arelationship with the customer.

Methods of Confirming Consumer Addresses

The Cityemployee chargedwith con:fin:n:ing constnner addresses1nay, ulhis orherdiscretion confirm the
accuracyofan address through one ormore ofthe follow:ingmethods:

1. Vetifying the address withthe consumer;

2. Reviewing the City's records to verifY the consunle.t."S address;

3. Vet.ifying the address through thirdpartysomces; or

4. Using othe.t.·reaso118b1eprocesses.
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